Base isolation is the most popular seismic protection technique for civil engineering structures. However, research has revealed that the traditional base isolation system due to its passive nature is vulnerable to two kinds of earthquakes, i.e. the near-fault and far-fault earthquakes. A great deal of effort has been dedicated to improve the performance of the traditional base isolation system for these two types of earthquakes. This paper presents a recent research breakthrough on the development of a novel adaptive seismic isolation system as the quest for ultimate protection for civil structures, utilizing the field-dependent property of the magnetorheological elastomer (MRE). A novel adaptive seismic isolator was developed as the key element to form smart seismic isolation system. The novel isolator contains unique laminated structure of steel and MR elastomer layers, which enable its large-scale civil engineering applications, and a solenoid to provide sufficient and uniform magnetic field for energizing the field-dependent property of MR elastomers. With the controllable shear modulus/damping of the MR elastomer, the developed adaptive seismic isolator possesses a controllable lateral stiffness while maintaining adequate vertical loading capacity. In this paper, a comprehensive review on the development of the adaptive seismic isolator is present including designs, analysis and testing of two prototypical adaptive seismic isolators utilizing two different MRE materials. Experimental results show that the first prototypical MRE seismic isolator can provide stiffness increase up to 37.49%, while the second prototypical MRE seismic isolator provides amazing increase of lateral stiffness up to1630%. Such range of increase of the controllable stiffness of the seismic isolator makes it highly practical for developing new adaptive base isolation system utilizing either semi-active or smart passive controls.
INTRODUCTION
Seismic base isolation is the most popular seismic protection technique against severe seismic events for civil engineering structures such as buildings and bridges [1] [2] [3] . It is a technique that mitigates the effects of earthquakes by essentially isolating the structure and its contents from potentially harmful ground motions, especially in the frequency range of which the structure is most affected. The practice of base isolation system received great popularity in United States, Japan as well as China during the last two decades [4] [5] [6] [7] .
The implementation of the base isolation requires optimal design, which depends on the magnitude and frequency range of the designated earthquake that is considered [4] [5] [6] [7] . As a result, a base isolation system, which is quite effective against one earthquake, may well be ineffective during another earthquake. Thus, adaptability of the base isolation systems emerges as a great concern for its application in the seismic prone regions [8] [9] [10] . Recent research reveals that the base isolation system is particularly vulnerable during the near-fault [11] [12] [13] and far-fault earthquakes [14] [15] . Near-fault earthquakes with a large displacement and long-period pulse, such as the 1994 North-ridge earthquake, lead to over-stretching the seismic isolator to exceed working range result malfunctioning of the systems [11] [12] [13] . While far-field earthquakes with a majority of low-frequency components that may fall into the resonant region of the conventional base isolation system, rather than helping reduce dynamic responses of the structure, which can result in amplification of destructive responses to the protected structures [14] [15] .
In current base isolation practice, most of the seismic base isolated structures, either completed or still under constructions, use laminated rubber bearings [1] [2] [3] 16 , including lead-core rubber bearings 17 and high damping rubber . For those rubber bearings, laminated structure is adopted which contains alternative rubber and steel layers vulcanized together to maintain large axial load-carrying capacity and relative small lateral stiffness [1] [2] [3] [16] [17] [18] . Traditional rubber is normally used in the bearing design to meet the performance requirements based on structural and geological conditions 3 . Once the designed and installed the base isolation system cannot change its property due to the passive nature of traditional rubber, which can be a problem when the installed seismic isolation system encounters different type of earthquake as aforementioned.
Addition of supplementary damping is one of the main techniques proposed to address this problem with aim to dissipate the external energy as well as keep the integrity of the seismic isolators in extreme events. A hybrid system [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] was proposed by combining seismic base isolator with passive damping devices, such as viscous liquid damper, friction damper and metallic yielding damper. Smart base isolation [8] [9] system is also proposed by researchers through introducing active or semi-active damping device, such as piezoelectric friction damper and magnetorheological (MR) damper, into base isolation systems. However, supplementation of additional damping, whether passive, semi-active or active, will not change the natural frequency of the civil structure unless it is used to change the connectivity of the structure. Moreover, both the hybrid base isolation systems and current smart base isolation systems is complex for implementation and may potentially affect its cost, reliability and sustainability. It is therefore highly desirable if the lateral stiffness of the base isolation system, i.e. the elastic property of the base isolator, could be altered in a real time manner thus instantly decoupling any incoming external excitations (such as earthquakes) from the structures and contents to be protected.
A series of research efforts have been made by the authors for the past two years to utilize magnetorheological elastomer (MRE) to develop a novel adaptive seismic isolator 28, 29 . MRE is a type of smart rubber, generally fabricated by dispersing magnetized particles in a solid polymer medium such as rubber 24-25, to create its magnetic field dependent material properties. The elastic modulus or stiffness of MRE increases monotonically with the applied magnetic field. Upon removal of the magnetic field, the MRE immediately reverts to its initial status [26] [27] . This unique and controllable stiffness property of MRE offers an opportunity for development of a new type of base isolators with a real-time controllability, which could potentially overcome the major shortcomings in the traditional base isolation systems 28 .
In this paper, research and development of two prototypes of adaptive seismic isolators are presented including design, fabrication and testing. Two different MRE materials, i.e. a normal MRE with shear modulus change from 0.1MPa (zero magnetic field) to 0.2MPa (magnetic field of 0.7T) and a soft MRE with shear modulus change from 4.73KPa (zero magnetic field) to 62.04 KPa (magnetic field of 0.44 T) are used for the two prototype isolators. Both adaptive base isolators have adopted the laminated structure of passive base isolation design in order to cope with large vertical loading in civil engineering applications. To achieve stiffness change adaptively, magnetic coils are used in the design to provide sufficient magnetic field for these prototypes. Experimental tests were conducted to evaluate performances of two adaptive base isolators under various loading conditions and magnetic field intensities.
DESIGN OF ADAPTIVE SEISMIC ISOLATOR

Magnetorheological elastomers
The materials used for the MREs in this investigation are: silicone rubber (Selleys Pty. LTD), silicone oil, type 378364 (Sigma-Aldrich Pty. LTD) and carbonyl iron particles, type C3518 (Sigma-Aldrich Pty. LTD). The density of silicone rubber, silicone oil and carbonyl iron particles are 1.04 g/cm3, 0.96 g/ml and 7.86 g/cm3, respectively. The diameters of the iron particles are between 3 µm and 5 µm. For the normal MRE material, the composition of the elastomer is silicone oil 10 g, silicone rubber 20 g and carbonyl iron particles70 g, while for the soft MRE material the composition is silicone oil15 g, silicone rubber 15 g and carbonyl iron particles70 g. Hence, the volume friction of the iron powder in the normal MRE and soft MRE are 30% and 22.9%, respectively. The carbonyl iron particles were immersed in the silicone oil, and then were mixed with silicone rubbers. The mixture was put into a vacuum case to remove the air bubbles inside it, and then the mixture was poured into a mold for curing under constant magnetic field of 1.0T. The curing time for two MRE samples are 24 hours and 120 hours respectively. Figure 1 shows the strain-stress curve of the normal MRE material in shear under various magnetic field strength. The MRE is a soft rubber-like material with 100% shear modulus change under the magnetic field of 0.7 Tesla, compared with that with absence of magnetic field. For 10% shear strain, the shear moduli are 0.1MPa and 0.2MPa with magnetic field of 0Tesla and 0.7 Tesla, respectively. Strain ( %) 300 Figure 2 shows the shear stress -strain curves of soft MRE sample at 5 different magnetic flux densities ranging from 0 to 0.44 T. In the shear stress-shear strain curve, the slope of the curve is the shear modulus of the material. Without magnetic field, the shear modulus of the soft MRE material is 4.73KPa, while when the magnetic flux density is 0.44T, the shear modulus becomes 62.04 KPa. Therefore, the MR effect of this material induces more than 1300% increase on elastic modulus. It is also found that when the magnetic field is 1.0T, the MR effect of the material results in 2200% increase of elastic modulus.
As can be seen in figures 1 and 2, shear moduli of the MRE samples display an increasing trend with magnetic field, which proves that the MRE exhibits obvious MR effects. Within yield shear strain of both MREs, the shear stress and the shear strain exhibit a linear relationship for any given magnetic field. Beyond this critical strain, both materials display typical plasticity. The shear yield stress of MREs increase with increase of the applied magnetic field, demonstrating typical MR effects. For example, for soft MRE the shear yield stress increases from 10kPa to 27.5kPa while the critical shear strain decreases from 220% to around 30% when the magnetic field increases from 0 to 0.44 T.
Beyond the critical shear strain, the MRE behaves as plastic material. For the normal MRE sample 1, the shear yield stress vary from 18kPa to 40kPa while the critical shear strains are around 19% to 27% when magnetic field intensity increases from 0T to 0.7 T. In the device design, it is desirable to accommodate in the linear state of the material. Therefore, MRE device containing soft MRE materials have larger allowable shear strain than that with harder MRE materials. In the meanwhile, due to its low shear stress and large adjustable range of soft MRE material , the MRE device containing such materials will have low lateral stiffness and weight capacity but with high adjustable range with same geometric configuration. 
Adaptive seismic isolator design
The configuration of the novel MRE seismic isolators, as shown in figure 8 , incorporates the laminated structural design of traditional laminated rubber bearing [1] [2] [3] . It consists of multilayer thin MRE sheets bonded onto multilayer thin steel plates. In the prototypes, coils are placed outside of the laminated bearing element to provide magnetic field to the fielddependent MRE materials. The solenoid coil is made of copper wire and thin non-magnetic support as illustrated in figure 3 . To further enhance the magnetic field in the isolator, a cylindrical steel yoke is designed and installed around the coil to form an enclosed magnetic circuit. To enable movement of the device, a small gap of 5mm between the top plate and the steel yoke is allowed. Detailed design of the MRE seismic isolator can be referred to references [28] [29] . In the design of the adaptive seismic isolator, two design parameters are crucial to both practical implementation and theoretical evaluation of its performances, i.e. vertical loading carrying capacity and lateral stiffness of the seismic isolator.
The weight capacity of the laminated base isolator is considered by the following calculation:
Where, A' is the overlap of the top and bottom of the base isolator, named as the effective area, G is the shear modulus of the rubber, S is the shape factor of a single layer of rubber; γ w is the allowable shear strain due to weight.
The shape factor S is a non-dimensional measure of the aspect ratio of the single layer of the elastomer, defined as:
Where, A load is the area of the base isolator with load applied on, A load-free is the area of the base isolator without any load applied on.
For example, the shape factor S for a rectangular isolator is:
Where, L and B are the plan dimensions of a rectangular isolator, B L ≤ , t is the thickness of a single layer rubber.
So, in a square plate of width a with a single-layer thickness t the shape factor is,
For a circular plate of diameter Ф and thickness of t, the shape factor is, To analyze performance of a laminated base isolator, the isolator is usually approximated as a vertical shear beam, since the stiff steel layers severely inhibit flexural deformation while providing no impediment to shear deformation. Therefore, the horizontal stiffness is simplified as:
Where, A is the rubber layer area (full cross section area), h is the total thickness of the rubber layer. From Eq. (6) it is clear that in design low lateral stiffness can be achieved by decreasing the cross section area of the laminated structure or by increasing the thickness of the rubber layers. However, if the cross sectional area is not sufficient or the rubber layer is too thick, the isolator may become unstable when it is subject to sever vibrations while supporting a large vertical loading. Therefore, a optimization of these two parameters must be considered in the design process to retain the stability of the base isolator while maximize the performance of the isolator. The final design parameters of two prototype MRE seismic isolators are given in Table 1 .
It is estimated that the prototype 1 MRE seismic isolator has a minimum vertical load carrying capacity of 280kg under maximum designed shear displacement of 26mm when there is no current applied to the MREs (the shear modulus of the MRE is 0.1MPa at 0 current). If increasing the applied current till the magnetic field reaches 0.7 T, the loading capacity of the device will be increased up to 370kg under maximum designed shear displacement. For prototype 2 MRE seismic isolator, the minimum loading carrying capacity is around 50kg under maximum designed shear displacement of 15mm when no current is applied to the MREs while the maximum load carrying capacity will increase to 655kg under maximum designed shear displacement of 15mm if the magnetic field inside the MRE material reaches its max (0.44T) for the current design. When the shear displacement is less than maximum designed displacement, the vertical load carrying capacity of these isolators will be greatly increased.
As the loading capacity of the laminated isolators is highly dependent on the rubber material property, shape factor of the rubber layer, effective area of the isolator and the maximum allowable shear strain of the rubber, optimal design is needed based on the requirements of applications. For a specific design of the MRE seismic isolator, if the geometric configuration is given, the performance of the device is mainly dependent on the material property of the rubber, the range of shear modulus of the MRE under applied magnetic field. A MRE material with less silicon oil as mixture will provide higher initial shear modulus but less room for shear modulus change under applied magnetic field. The lateral stiffness of the isolator is highly dependent on the material property of the MREs, the size of the rubber pad and total thickness of the rubber material. The shape factor of the rubber does not have impact on the lateral stiffness. To achieve a low lateral stiffness, small rubber pad and large thickness of the rubber material are desirable. However, when total sum of the rubber thickness in the isolator become excessive, it jeopardizes the stability of the isolator when it supports a large vertical load. Therefore, trade-off among the initial vertical loading capacity, lateral stiffness requirement and the changing range of shear modulus should be carefully considered in the device design. Figure 5 shows a schematic illustration of the experimental setup for evaluation and characterization of two prototypical MRE seismic isolators and the actually experimental setup are shown in figure 6a ) and 6b), respectively. In the experimental set-up, the shake table is used to provide horizontal loadings to the isolators either in the quasi-static mode or in dynamic mode. The MRE seismic isolator is mounted on the shake table and moves along with the shake table motion. A load cell is installed between the isolator and the reaction rig to measure the lateral load applied to the isolator. During the test, the top of the isolator and the load cell remains motionless thus eliminates any undesired inertia force contribution in the measurement. A DC power supply with capacity of 200V and 8A provides DC current to energize the magnetic coil of the MRE isolator. Since the dominant frequencies of the earthquakes are generally below 5 Hz, the dynamic tests were designed with excitation frequencies ranging from 0.1 to 3Hz. Experimental parameters are detailed in table 2. 
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
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Shake Table motion Reaction Floor Figure 7 shows the force measurement of the first prototypical MRE seismic isolator at sinusoidal loading with amplitude of 5mm and frequency of 1.0Hz for different applied currents, i.e. 0.0A, 3.0A and 5.0A. Figure 8 shows the force measurement of the second prototypical MRE seismic isolator at sinusoidal loading with amplitude of 2mm and frequency of 1.0Hz for different applied currents, i.e. 0.0A, 1.0A, 2.0A and 3.0A. It is clearly observed that both prototypes exhibit obvious force increase with the increase of the applied current to MRE. Comparatively, the prototype 2 shows significant increase on the measured force while the prototype 1 exhibits moderate force increase. This is due to the respective material design of two MREs presently in section 2.1. Force-displacement loops of two MRE seismic isolators under dynamic loading with low frequency and moderate frequency excitations are demonstrated in Figure 9 and 10. The results also indicate that MR effect has been clearly obtained for both seismic isolators. In term of force increase and stiffness increase, prototype 2 isolator is superior to prototype 1. a) MRE seismic isolator prototype 1 at sinusoidal loading with f=3.0Hz and I=3.0A b) MRE seismic isolator prototype 2 at sinusoidal loading with f=4.0Hz and I=3.0A Figure 12 Force-displacement loops of the MRE seismic isolators under high frequency excitations It is also observed that for prototype 2, stiffness hardening appears when undergoes large deformations, i.e. 4mm cases and all 8mm cases, as shown in figure 11 and 12. This phenomenon does not appear in prototype 1. Although quantitative analysis is not yet to be made to compare the performance of two devices taking into account of characteristics of the two materials, a general observation can be underpinned. For prototype 1, the displacements of 5mm and 10mm, are still within small shear strain range, i.e. 5.3% and 10.6%. For prototype 2, the displacements of 2mm, 4mm and 8mm equal to the shear strain of 8%, 16% and 32%. It is well known that the stiffness hardening effect can only be observed in strain large deformation [30] , although the critical deformation value may vary from one to another. For prototype 1, the largest deformation, 10mm, is assumed to be within the linear range of the material. For prototype 2, deformation of 8mm, producing shear strain of 32%, is considered to be large.
MRE Base Isolator
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Explanation for the strain hardening effect is attributed to the limited extensibility of the polymer chains [31] for normal rubber. However, for the field-dependent MR elastomer, it is much complex. As we know, the iron particles in the MR elastomer form chain-like structures after curing in a magnetic field for certain period, i.e. five days for the soft MRE sample in this research. When there is no magnetic field applied, the particles are restricted in the position due to the rubber matrix when the material undergoes shear deformation. When a certain level of magnetic field is applied to the material, besides the shear resistance comes from the rubber matrix, the iron particles are also held by the magnetic force from the surrounding iron particles, which make the extensibility of the chain structure even less. This may well be the reason that, for some cases at 4mm amplitude testing, little strain hardening can be observed for zero magnetic field cases but is obvious for non-zero magnetic field cases. The maximum force, effective stiffness and damping ratio calculated from the hysteresis loops of prototype 1 isolator are given in Table 3 , 4 and 5, respectively. For prototype 2 isolator the similar results are listed in Table 6 , 7 and 8. Under applied magnetic field, the prototype 1 can produce an increase on shear force up to 45.3% and in comparison the prototype 2 can produce a drastic increase on shear force up to 1479%. In terms of maximum stiffness, prototype 1 is able to provide increase of stiffness up to 37.49%, while prototype 2 generates increase up to 1630%. With the increase of the excitation frequency and amplitude, the increase on both force and stiffness due to MR effect will decrease.
The MR effects result in damping ratio of prototype 1 isolator to increase from 7.82% to 11.19% and damping ratio of prototype 2 to increase from 15.1% to 27.6%. Traditional laminated rubber bearing/isolators are generally categorized into two types: low damping rubber bearings and high damping rubber bearings. For low damping rubber bearings, the damping ratio is in the range of 2%-3% as being made of low damping natural rubber. While the damping ratio of high damping rubber bearing is up to 10%-15% of critical damping to serve the purpose of dissipating the vibration energy [1] [2] [3] . Comparing the damping characteristics of the prototypical MRE seismic isolators with traditional rubber bearing used in the base isolation practices, it can be seen that the first prototypical MRE seismic isolator, with damping ratio from 7.82% to 11.19% falls between low to medium damping rubber bearing category and the second prototypical MRE seismic isolator, with damping ratio from 15.1% to 27.6%, clearly belongs to high damping rubber bearing class. 
CONCLUSION
This paper presented recent development on a novel adaptive seismic isolator utilizing field-dependent MRE material which addresses the challenge existing in current base isolation system, i.e. passive nature without adaptability to different external excitations. A unique design with laminated steel and MRE layers is adopted to offer high vertical loading capacity and low lateral stiffness. Discussion on the optimal design of such adaptive seismic isolator was made and trade-off among the initial weight capacity, lateral stiffness requirement and the adaptive range were carefully considered in the design. Comprehensive experimental investigations were conducted to validate and examine dynamic performances of the MRE isolators. Experimental results showed that the first prototypical MRE seismic isolator can produce increases on shear force up to 45.3% and increases on stiffness up to 37.49%, while the 2 nd prototypical MRE seismic isolator produced amazing increase on shear force up to 1479% and on stiffness up to 1630%. With the development of such adaptive seismic isolators, controlling a base isolation system to alter its resonant frequency in real time is no longer hypothetical.
To conclude, the development of novel adaptive seismic isolators was realized via incorporating field-dependent MRE material into seismic isolator design. Two prototypical seismic isolators, one with large initial loading capacity but small adjustable lateral stiffness (up to 37.49%) and the other with small initial loading capacity but large adjustable lateral stiffness (up to 1630%) are designed, fabricated and tested. Due to their passive nature, the traditional seismic base isolation systems, once designed and installed (for the targeted isolation frequency range and displacement), can only passively react whatever happens to them. On the other hand, the developed adaptive seismic isolator possesses ability to change targeted isolation frequency range instantly. It therefore can be used for semi-active control or smart passive control to alter isolation frequency by changing stiffness of the seismic isolators or to alter damping of the system or both. The success on the development and experimental evaluation of the prototypes of the laminated MRE seismic isolators reported in this paper has offered solution to overcome the inherent shortcomings of the traditional seismic base isolation system and provided an opportunity for create intelligent and adaptive seismic isolation system which is capable to combat all types of earthquakes.
